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the history of the Ldds
church in waialua began in early 18
1851
LDS
just 6 months after the arrival of the first missionary party in
honolulu on december 12 1850
co mcany elder
from that company
eider william
henry bigler were assigned to
farrer an english convert and
bahu
oahu
they soon found their way to windward koolaupoko
Koolau poko small
koolau
and Koola
uloa long koolau
koolauloa
there they found native
hawaiians eager to accept the gospel congregations were formed in
Haki
puu helela Kane
hakipuu
ohe and Kaha
kaneohe
kahaluu
luu
&
ona may 31 1851 while elder bigler was on a visit to honolulu
kahuhu for the first time to
elder farrer decided to go beyond kahuku
Wai
waialua
alua and from there travel to honolulu he started early
visit
and recorded his arrival at waialua at 3 PM
he was invited to
stay with an american named joseph thomas
he recorded the
following in his journal
this appears as pleasant a place as 1I have seen in the
island and there are quite a number of inhabitants within
mr emerson is the missionary in this
a mile or two
place
1 the 5th
elder farrer stayed in waialua until
ath of june and there
unti
completed his journey across the plains to ewa
after this first visit the elders confined their labors to
Koola
converts became valuable assistants to the elders
koolauloa
uloa
during this time they had several confrontations with rev
emerson who besides Wai
waialua
alua was also in charge of the church in
Koola
koolauloa
uloa one day in 1853 it was mentioned to the elders that
there were many in waialua who were waiting to hear the gospel and
so in january of 1853 they decided to investigate the possibility
of establishing a branch there
elder farrer tells the story in his journal
edited
Sigler start for Wai
andbigter
wednesday january 19 elders farrer and
andsigler
waialua
alua
passed through the village of malaekahana
Malae kahana
visited with folks in
hanakan
papailua
kahuhu then on through Ha
kahuku
nakai kawela
hanakai
kabela Pap
ailua and then rested
kaunala paumaluu each small places and
at waialae they passed kaunola
nown to
unknown
Pupu kea
they called at a home where they were ur
then to pupukea
stay the night and were treated well
they headed about 1 12
thursday january 20
after the breakfast theyheaded
miles to waimea
waitea a small place on the boundary of the district of
Koola uloa
they crossed the river and entered waialua district
koolauloa
to the village and called
after traveling 4 or 5 miles they came
at the house of a foreigner by the name of johnson and had dinner
natives where they were
after their visit they went among the them
but with not much
and talked with
waiting to hear
kamananui
encouragement
kahananui
anui with a member of
they stayed the night at Kaman
the catholic church
mormons
Mor mons
the cormons

come
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friday january 21 1853 first LDS church meeting in Wai
wal
waiaiua
waialua
alua
today we started to visit around among the natives and talk with
them
about noon we came to a place where a number of natives
we went to them and told them we wanted
were gathered together
to get a house to meet in and to preach to them the word of the
lord when one of them offered his house which was close by and
we had a meeting right off
when
with some 20 or more people
elder bigler called on me to speak and after singing a hymn and a
prayer 17I read the 6th
ath verses of the 14th chapter of rev
ath and 7th
and set forth the reason of our coming here and then set forth the
1st
bilger followed and bore
ist principles of the gospel elder
testimony after the meeting the man of the house invited us to
stay with him in the evening some of the neighbors came in and
we conve
coave
ased
conversed
rsed with them on the principles of the gospel until
bedtime some of the people here appeared favorable and we begin
during the
to think that something will be done here
following days the elders had many interesting experiences
on monday the 24th they were told that the catholic priest wanted
to see them
they were taken to st michaels church which was
then under construction the ruins still stand west of thompson
corner
the stone work was complete and plastered but there were
no floors
they noted that behind the communion table was hoisted
an image of the savior dressed in an ancient native costume with
a malo
Dela
they had dinner with father delalande
laude and had a pleasant
delalaude

time

the elders at first stayed with a joseph thomas who came to hawaii
waialua woman and raised a large family being
in 1816 married a waiaiua
over 60 years of age with many to take care of he asked the
elders to look elsewhere for permanent lodgings the search took
them along the beach towards kaena point and came to a place where
a man from near the mountains about 34 of a mile invited us to
stay
thus the missionaries were
his name was kaweawea
kawai
kawal hapai an area where spring water
introduced to the village of kawaihapai
A strong branch was eventually
made taro raising flourish
established here but on this first visit they were refused a
place to meet and preach without the prior consent of missionary
emerson today dillingham air field covers much of the site and
the spring water has been tapped by wells for sugar irrigation
on saturday the 29th elder bigler returned to honolulu and elder
kamananui
kahananui
anui and was invited to stay with
farrer went back to Kaman
keliiwahpaa
keiiiwahpaa
the next day being sunday he tried to hold a
meeting but not many attended as rev emerson was administering
the sacrament and many went including those who just wanted to
a native who was there told the elder that rev
watch
later
emerson had raised his tax for sacrament as follows
for
for widows and infirm persons it was 12 12 cents who
able bodied people it was 50 cents and for those
were in better circumstances 3 dollars for some of the
meetings it was 5 dollars
those who could not pay
he had told
could not partake of the sacrament and
4

them had they not paid him his
them and go elsewhere

salary

he would leave

in the light of all the good done by emerson in Wai
waialua
alua one would
think the report might have been exaggerated the next day the
elders called on rev emerson and were invited for dinner
the
conversation was reported as interesting
during the next few days there were many gatherings at which the
elders preached the gospel on sunday february 6 1853 in the
afternoon meeting elder farrer reports a very important event
some have been talking about being baptized
the
after
meeting was dismissed we said we would baptize those who
wanted to be baptized when 6 all males one of them our
host keliiwahpaa came forward for baptism we had a
prayer and then repaired to the water about 100 yards
rom
ron the place of meeting when I1 went down into the water
rom
ffron

baptized them
As these were the first persons baptized in this place
there was some 60 or 80 persons out to witness the
the best of order prevailed and we
administration
returned to the house after the baptism was through
appointed meeting again for thursday evening for
confirmation
note that immediately af
ter
the baptism the
is interesting to
after
it
compaan
con
complazn
compian
complan
constable went to com
pian to the magistrate wanting to have the
plan
missionaries taken before him for making confusion by baptizing on
judge oalalii refused to do anything
the sabbath
was the perception of the elders father Dela
laude and rev
delalande
delalaude
it
emerson joined in their protests against the new religion
waialua
thinking two being enough for Wai
alua the result of this however
did not seem to hinder the work of the elders
they stayed in the community preaching and visiting as often as
they had the opportunity they looked for a site on which to build
a meeting place
mokuleia
they visited Moku
leia and kealla villages and
Kawai hapai
again spent a night in kawaihapai
on february 20 they held a final meeting and the following day
started for honolulu
on march 9 a conference of elders was held in honolulu
reports
of activity were received elder farrer reported that he had been
laboring in Koola
uloa district but the branches there were not
koolauloa
very active rather he reports laboring in Wai
waialua
alua where he and
elder bigler had baptized 16 and a spirit of inquiry existed
among the people although the opposition had been strong
in may it was reported in the missionary journal that elder
william farrer was the only one of the missionaries who could speak
the language with fluency no doubt this was an important element
and
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waialua
alua
in his success in Wai
eldee farrers journal concerning the organization of the
eider
this ends elder
church in Wai
waialua
alua in those 30 days they had established a branch
that today 140 years later still exists as our waialua ward
the next 80 years

after the church was established in 1853 missionaries continued
their visits preaching converting baptizing confirming the
method encouraging native leadership and doing good to all men
some missionary journals
by
events
record these
but
far the most
complete information about the happenings in waialua are recorded
in andrew jensons history of the hawaiianmission
hawaiian mission 1850 1930
some excerpts from
rom this record give us some idea of what went on in
the waialua area

report from Wai
waialua
alua
in the morning 1I expect to leave for koolau and will be
gone f or a week and leave brother paku here to preach on
sunday
he has awakened the folks here to all
appearances and today they talk of trying to get the
stone school house for him to preach in but 1I am afraid
will be make hewa one of the brothers has offered
it
gratuity a piece of land to build on and 1I hope before

on may 26

1853

elder bigler wrote in

a

long

elder farrer with brother kalua and kimo
paaloa
maidae preaching to the congregation
kaaloa visited with brother mainae
they then went on around kaena point for the first time to learn
anae and they had heard some of the
waianae
about the situation in Wai
waialae
inhabitants there wanted to hear the gospel
on february 4 1858 brigham young wrote a letter to the hawaii
missionary telling them to settle their affairs as quickly as
possible and return to utah the church was having a difficult
time with the US government and it looked like there would be
on september 13

1854

hostilities

while the utah elders were gone native elders presided over the
on october 6
a conference of these
1858
island districts
Pa lawai lanai
the presiding oahu elder
lalawai
leaders was held at palawai
TWH kou reported waialua branch had 69 members 1 teacher and
4
cut off
during the absence of the elders the well recorded era of the
questionable leadership of walter murray gibson took place lanai
became the gathering place and members were encouraged to relocate

there

with problems with the government being settled in utah
sonk transgressions and a group of the
gibbons
gibsons
Gib sont
word was received about gibsont

in 1864
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brothers were sent to investigate resulting in the excommunication
of gibson
the church lost the lanai property to him which
bahu the mission records from
resulted in the purchase of laie on oahu
then on dwell extensively on the development of laie while the
missionaries were gone during the utah wars few records were kept
in later years it was remembered and recorded that during this
time elder keoiai presided over Wai
waialua
alua and elder kema over the
kawaihapai
hapai branch between 1859 1865
Kawai

the mission reports though few tell us of
kawaihapai
hapai and waialua branches
the activity of Kawai
saturday sept 11 the following was published in the
deseret news 1869
SANDWICH ISLANDS
elder benjamin cluff writing from
islandselder
honolulu on the lith dinst
inst to president george nebeker
says
myself and bro davidson left laie on the 8th
ath
instant on a tour round the island to visit the native
when we left all the families of the
brethren
missionaries were well bro bell returned from kauai
the day before and reported favorably of that place
the prospect for a good crop is favorable there has been
sufficient rain to keep it in good growing condition yet
1I do not think it will be quite as large as last year
may probably produce as much saccharine to the
still
it
acre as last years crop did the young cane is doing
well in my travels 1I have seen none ahead of it
the
natives have manifested a good spirit ever since you
pleased to hear how well napela has
left and they are
1I shall hold meetings here to morrow on
been treated
monday go to waianae
Kawai hapai and to laie on
waialae thence to kawaihapai
from 1864 through 1900

friday

elders henry P richards and john S
woodbury left laie on a tour around the island of oahu on
kahuhu waialae and
horseback they visited scattered saints at kahuku
Kawai hapai where there was a branch of the
stopped over night at kawaihapai
church consisting of 40 members and here the brethren held a
on the 20th the
meeting this place is 20 miles from laie
anae where there was a branch of 22
waianae
waialae
brethren traveled to Wai
on the 21st the
A meeting was held at this place
members
kualapai
where there was formerly a
kualakai
brethren traveled 15 miles to Ku
alakai
branch of the church but it had been broken up because nearly all
traveling eight miles
the inhabitants had removed to honolulu
waikele
kele where there was a branch of
waitele
further the brethren reached Wai
the church of 35 members with kaaipu as president A meeting was
held at that place on the 22nd after which the brethren traveled
to honolulu on the same day
1878 friday sept 6
elders henry P richards james keeler and
Kawai
jos H dean traveled 23 miles in a wagon from laie to kawaihapal
kawal
kawaihapai
hapai
to hold two days meetings there
1877

monday

march 19
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saturday sept 7 two meetings were held in Kawai
kawaihapai
hapai in
the afternoon meeting elders henry P richards and james keeler set
apart the president and two counselors of a hui mana
nana
manawalea
manawaiea
walea relief
opio
huiopio
society and a Hui
which had recently been
YMMIA
organized kaaiulaula
kaaiulauia presided over the branch after the close
of the afternoon meeting the grass meeting house in which the
natives were making poi was set on fire by a tin lamp and burned
to the ground together with all their food
about one hundred
persons mostly from laie and Wai
waialua
alua who had intended to sleep
in the house over night were there when it took fire and were
afterwards entertained in the homes of the saints
the
conflagration was a great loss to the natives
Kawai hapai was continued in the
sunday septa
sept6 the conference at kawaihapai
large and commodious dwelling house of kaaiulauia
kaaiulaula the president of
Kawai hapai and waialua were
the branch
the branches of kawaihapai
represented by their respective presidents
the ordinary
conference business was attended to and two natives were ordained
to the priesthood one keawe being ordained an elder and set apart
as counselor to the president of waialua branch in the afternoon
300 was subscribed toward the erection of a new meeting
meeting
house and a committee appointed to solicit further subscriptions
and erect the house
monday sept 9
most of the visitors who had attended meetings at
Kawai hapai returned home some going to honolulu
kawaihapai
elders richards
and keeler had returned to laie on the 8th
ath
john M kapena minister of foreign
1878
sunday october 227
of
affairs on the hawaiian islands visited laie being on a tour day
the island of oahu and addressed the meeting the following
waialua
alua a distance of 20 miles
elder richards accompanied him to Wai
president simpson M molen and elders
1879 saturday march 22
henry P richards benjamin cluff william D alexander and john L
kawaihapai
woodbury left laie for Kawai
hapai
A conference was held at kawaihapai
Kawai hapai oahu
bahu
1879 sunday march 23
president molen and elders
elder henry P richards presiding
puamana represented
cluff woodbury and alexander present bro puomana
Kawai hapai branch
eleven
kaaiulaula the kawaihapai
the waialua branch and kaaiulauia
new members had been added to these two branches by baptism during
waialae branch was
the president of the waianae
the past six months
released from his presidency for not attending to his duties and
kawaihapai
hapai
the saints in the locality were transferred to the Kawai
branch alale
adale was ordained an elder and sustained as counselor to
paomanu
Pao manu president of the waialua branch
several other natives
were ordained to the priesthood and the ordinary conference work
attended to besides the american elders several of the natives
who had returned from missions to the other islands addressed the
conference which was very spirited and interesting throughout
the visiting brethren returned to laie on the 24th accompanied by
about 20 natives on horseback
1878
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saturday may 31 elder joseph H dean and kaihe a native
Kawai hapai where they
elder left laie and traveled 23 miles to kawaihapai
stopped with china a counselor to the president of the branch
sunday june 1
elders dean and kaihe met with the saints at
Kawai hapai and organized a sunday school with kahema
kawaihapai
fahema as
superintendent and kakaio and kuanoni as his counselors
after
waialua
alua where they met kamakea and
this they returned to Wai
Kanaka
kanakaoele
oele two native home missionaries and held meetings and
bro dean organized a sunday school with kalama as superintendent
and meheula and kaeloha a woman as counselors
the visiting
elders returned to laie sunday june ist
1879

elder dean left hawaii to
in august of 1885

open the samoan mission on june 13

was reported that
it
branch was dead

1888

hui president of waialua

kai reported the
in 1895 an excursion of the entire hawaii mission by andrew
jensen he wrote a brief report of every branch

Kawai hapai branch composes the saints residing in a
the kawaihapai
stock raising and rice farming district situated near the
western extremity of the island of oahu in the district
Kawai hapai is situated on the
waialua
of Wai
alua the village of kawaihapai
sea coast about four miles east of kaena point and about
twenty miles from laie the branch has a small meeting
house and a relief society
kaiona is president
waialua branch comprises the saints residing in the town
bahu
waialua
of Wai
alua one of the most important seaports of oahu
situated on the northwest coast of the island about
twenty eight miles northwest of honolulu and sixteen
miles by round about coast road from laie
the branch
which is presided over by petero umi has a meeting house
and a relief society
he also reported that there were 8 meeting houses on the island of
two of those were kawaihapai
Kawai hapai 20 members
bahu
oahu
and waialua 43

members

is known about the origin of the waialua chapel
little
clue is from an 1895 report of the branch SLC archives
was torn down in 1963 upon completion of
structure
st
tucture
facility

the only
the old
the new

there is a meeting house built north of town about 1890 and
dedicated in march 1895 after being removed to its present
location elder ward E pack dedicated the chapel
ward E pack came to the hawaii mission in 1889
A conference of all the saints on
1903 sunday oct 4
the island of oahu was held at auwaiolimu on this and the
9

preceding days
the opening session on friday was
conducted by the MIA
MI A at which there was an extra
large attendance
presided over the relief society meeting
sister fernandez
saturday morning and many valuable instructions were
A primary
given by sisters from zion and locally
meeting was held at 2 PM and 330 and the relief society
halawaj
lawai palaina
missionaries gave their reports at a Ha
halawai
ekau Wai
waialua
kalaekau
the outside sunday schools of Kala
alua laie
and waikiki were represented at the evening services
two general meetings were held sunday morning and
afternoon in which local elders and elders from zion
spoke interestingly on subjects pertaining to the gospel
at 7 PM the honolulu sunday school conducted the meeting
the attendance was large throughout the conference many
more than one
who came could not gain admittance
hundred saints from laie and waialua were in attendance
together with the following elders and sisters
EL
miner david dibble OH bybee DH madsen and elders
blaylock and ferrin who were visiting in honolulu on
their way home from new zealand cowan
sisters rachel woolley
lunt hatch davis burt and
hon br rec a54 55
two

waialua
year of

was also well represented
1905 and 1906

in the october conferences in the

the church archives in salt lake have some church minute books for
sunday school and mutual dating from 1902 1912 these records are
names of members are noted
in hawaiian
the only family name
that continues in the ward membership today is kaaiawaawa
the priesthood ordination of peter kaaiawaawa is recorded in the
mission reports
1913 sunday july 20
elder FV ball ordained peter
D
kaaiawaawa of the oahu conference to the office of
elder
in may 1928 the hawaii mission reported on the 6 organized
branches in the laie district which were watertown now hickam
Wahi awa laie laie molo and kahana
waialua
field pearl city wahiawa
was not named nor was kawaihapai
Kawai hapai which was finally joined with
Wai alua
waialua
perhaps this was a dormant period for Wai
alua or perhaps
waialua
Wahi awa and thus was not
waialua was then a dependent branch of wahiawa
recorded
in june of 1930 it was recorded that henry S ah nee of the
waialua branch was ordained a deacon this is the last record of
waialua in the mission reports from there the affairs of waialua
ward are recorded in the memories of the ah nee and forsythe
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f amilies
sunday june 8 charles titcomb jun and mark H
lee of the kalihi branch were ordained a teacher and a
priest respectively by charles titcomb sen
and
sterling thornley john kala kuakua of the haena branch
kauai district was ordained a deacon by ira tree and
henry S ah nee of the waialua branch oahu district was
ordained a deacon by DE johnson
1930

lies in the

middle of the last undeveloped moku or
bahu
in our lifetime we have seen the expansion of
district on oahu
the church following extensive development in all other areas of
the island only waialua awaits for its destiny to unfold

our ward

we

should be thankful

that there is the vast pristine area

oahu whose future we can leave as a challenge
bahu
and grandchildren to decide

on

for our children

ponder the events of the past and of the sacrifices of the
early missionaries and faithful hawaiian saints we must surely
have a feeling of humility and thankfulness for all they did
it
is our turn now to do our best as a ward family in these
challenging times to carry on the lords work here in Wai
waialua
alua

AB
As

we

whatever comes our ward will be here as it has been for the past
141 years prepared spiritually for whatever the future brings
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